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Winterfest ready to ring in the 2017 holiday season on Florida’s Gulf 
Coast with live performance tours, Elf Parade, “snow” flurries, 

Santa visits and more 

Month-long celebration kicks off on Nov. 24 with annual Elf Parade 

 

  

PENSACOLA, Fla. (Aug. 3, 2017) — In the Gulf Coast city of Pensacola, Fla., a month-long festival 
has helped to ring in the holiday season for almost 20 years. The city’s historic downtown 
streets—these days lit up during the holidays with more than half a million white lights—
form a magical backdrop for Winterfest, an iconic celebration that kicks off on Black Friday 
with an Elf Parade and ends Christmas eve, offering up a daily supply of live performances, 
trolley tours, cascades of “snow,” visits with Santa and more. 

  

Generations of families in and visitors to Northwest Florida have made a tradition of 
enjoying live re-enactments of some of their favorite holiday scenes during the Christmas 
season at Winterfest. From A Charlie Brown Christmas to Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer and 
many more, Winterfest brings to life classic holiday stories on the streets of downtown 
Pensacola. 
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Winterfest first began as a neighborhood celebration in the 1990s and incorporated as a not-
for-profit organization in 2004. Over the years, Winterfest has grown into a production-scale 
event series lasting throughout the month leading up to Christmas. Winterfest offers 
attractions for families and children of all ages, including visits with Santa Claus and a live 
nativity scene, but Winterfest is best known for its Trolley Performance Tours, which have 
garnered national recognition. 

  

The performance tours begin as riders are welcomed by singing conductors aboard 
decorated trolleys in the heart of downtown Pensacola. From there, riders are transported 
from scene to scene where amateur and professional local actors present classic holiday 
scenes from beloved Christmas stories and interact with the guests throughout the hour-
long tour. 

  

The performance tours have become extremely popular and routinely sell out each year. In 
2014 Winterfest was named the top holiday attraction in Florida by Florida Travel + Life 
Magazine, as well as one of the Top 20 Events in the Southeast by the Southeast Tourism 
Society. Winterfest also played an important role in Expedia naming Pensacola a “Top 25 city 
in the U.S.” for Christmas festivities.  

  

More information about Winterfest, including videos, pictures and ticketing information can 
be found at pensacolawinterfest.org. 
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About Pensacola Winterfest 

Pensacola Winterfest, a nonprofit organization, operates the Christmas holiday festival, which includes 
tours, street theater and other events. It raises much of its money by volunteering services for parking 
areas in downtown events. Winterfest’s goal is to promote downtown Pensacola, Fla. business and 
provide family-friendly entertainment. For more information, visit pensacolawinterfest.org. 
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